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L A Letter from the Reverend Mr William Derham to the

FuMiper^ concerning an Infe^ that is commonly called the

Deatii-Watcli;

pramfterj July 21. 1701,

Confefs I am not 10 well acquainted with Books,

_ \¥hich treat of Infe&s^ to know whether the account

which I now fend you, concerning D^ath4V:itches, be a

Novelty, or not. The name of Death-lFatches is com-
mon enough, and their netfe terribL- ro many, who look

upon it as the found of the dreadful Meilcnger of Death,

htcle imagining it to be only a fporcive exercife ot a very

common Infe&.

Of thefe DeathWatches (or Infcfts which make a noife

like the Beats of a Watch } I have obferved two forts.

One of them I find a very exad and true account of in

Philof. Tranf No 245 The Infed there defcribed being

Ml (hy, and much bigger than the other, I difcovered

fome years ago. This year I caught many in A%, in my
Study : two of which (a Male and Female) I kept alive

in a little Box about 3 weeks 5 and could" make one of

them beat whenever I plea fed, by imitating his beating.

At laft one died, the other gnawed his way out thro the

fide of the Box.

The reafon why I judge thefe to be Male and Female
is, bccaufe I have oiten gy my Ticking noife invited the

Male to get up upon the other in way of Coition* That
which I took to be the Male, was fomewhat lelTer than

the orher, and was moft free in anfwering my Beats. Be-

lore he got upon the other, he would beat very eagerly;

ajid when he found that he was got up in vain, he would
get off, and beat again eagerly, and then up again. From,

whence I guefs thefe pulfations to be the way whereby
thefe Infers3v6oe one another, and find our^ and invite

each Qther to copulatioL%

XMs Mr Sknlmth taken no notice.of in his aiorenamed

relae
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relation, and therefore I prefume to add it to his accuraie

account. From which I differ only in what he fays con-

cerning the part with which the ticking noife is made,

which. he fays is the extreme edge of the Face^ ^which may
he called the Vpper-lip. But I obferved the Infed always

to draw back its Mouth, and beat with its Forehead.

The other Death-Watch, is an Infed in appearance quite

different from the laft ; which I lately difcovered about

the beginning of this J^ly. The other Death-Watch beat-

eth only about 7 or 8 ftrokes at a time, and quicker: but

this will beat fome hours together, without intermifiion 5

and his ftrokes are more leifurely, and like the Beats ofa
Watch. 1 have feveral years obferved thefe two forts of
Beatings but took it to be made by one and the fame Ani
raal.

The Ji^y^^ which makes this long Beating, is a fmall,

greyifh Infed, much refembling al>fl///e, when looked 011

only with the naked Eye. ^ For which rcafon (for want
of another name) I call it ^edictdm Fulfatorim. Iris ve^

ry nimble in running to feek- its fhelter, when diflurbed.

It is very common in all parts of the-Houfe, in the Sum-
mer monthsr

They are extremely (hy or Beating, when difturbed
5

but will beat freely enough before you, and alfo aofwcr
you when you beat, if you can view them, without giving
them difturbance, or ftiaking the place where they lye, cJvi

I cannot tell whether they beat in any other thing, bu
I have heard their noife only in, or near Paper*

Concerningtheir Noife, - 1 am fomewhat in doubt, whe-
ther it be made by beating their Heads, or rather Snouts
againft the Paper : or whether it be not made after fome
fuch manner, as Grafioppers and Cr^V^e// make their noife.

I rather incline to the former opinion. But my re;:ron of
doubting is, becaufe I have obferved the Anrrnars Body
tofhake, or give afudden )irka^ every ftrcke^ but I could
fcarce perceive any part ofits Body.to>touch thePapero'

Tis poffible it might beat the Paper, and I not perceive

it,, by reafon its Body is fmall. and near the Paper when



itbeateth, and its motion in beating is fudden, and fwift.

For which reafonsalfo it is hard to perceive thelnfed to

Beat, without a very fevere Eye : And therefore I made
ufe of a Convex-glafs, which by magnifying gave me
much better opportunity of obferving.

This ticking Noife, I judge (as before) a Wooing ad 5

by reaCoa I obierved anodier fafter much beating) to

come, and make offers to the Beating Infed 3 who (after

fome offers) left off his beating, and got up upon the back

of that other. Waen they had conjoyned, lie got off

again, and they continued fome^ hours joyned tail to tail,

like Dog and Bitch in coition. Tiie Female (which I

fawj was fomewhat bigger than the Male, and lighter

in colour finclining to a yellow :) but whether all are

fo, I know notr

I have often heretofore, by the noife purfued the makers

of it 5 but have thqught my felf difappointed, when I

found nothing but fome of thefe Pediculi^ which I did

not perceive to beat^ and which I little imagined could

have made fo fonorous a noife, as I have heard fome of

them do, even as loud almoft as the ftrongeft Beats of a

Pocket-Watch. But lately finding a piece of Paper in my
Study^ in whicli I was fure the Beating was, and it being

luckily loofely folded, fo as to be viewed throughout,

and alfo happening to lie in a good light, I ftridly view-

ed it, but could only fe.e fome of thofe Fedkulu And
viewing them with a Convex-glafs, I foon perceived fome

of them to beat, or to make a noife, with a fudden fhake

of their Body, as hath been defcribed. And I am now
fo ufed to, and skilful in the matter, as to be able to fee,

and Chew their Beating, almoft when I pleafe, by having

a Paper with fome of theminit conveniently placed, and

imitating their pulfations^ which they will readily anfwer.

Whetlier this Infed changeth its (hape, and becometh

any other Aujmal, I know not : biiit 1 have fome caufe

(tho very little) to fufped that it becometh a fort of Bly*
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